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SEN·IOR SUPERLATIVES ' Mf~. AND MRSo WARD I:S'ENIIORIS PRESENT 
Most Talkative-Roy Johnson, TEACH B I 8 L E XMA'S PAGEANT 

Norma Marshall. Eve.ry other week on Tuesd,ay 
Most Studious-Lewis Lawrence, ... ;·o · may hear a mad rush for the Jus:t a few day;s before Christ-Many improvements have be·en C 
1 

H ff J ' 
1· ' · · ' · · · 

m·ade on our scihool gr.oUI).ds re- o een u man. :au .Ji:torium third period. If y1ou n:as the senio-rs were conti-nually 
cently. Have y.ou not~eed the Wittiest-Roy Johnson, Earnes- aH~ in the co:rridnr and value seeking for some1th·ing to do, so 
shrubs around the agriculture .tine Harr~son. I YP' 'T limbs, move ov-er to the side that they might miss English 
building? There are even tiny j ·B,~. 1t All Around-Roy Johnson, ,a1,·., -~: , . stop, . ·. F1i,nal.ly . you ~kk u, p,. clas!S. 
blades of grass P'e'e1ping their tim- . Nina. Hardy. eJ ,ugh courage to ask a straggler One morning it w.as men:tioned 
id he.ads through the e·arth for Most Courteous-Lewis Law-: , U. Jdly. "Whe.re is everybody go- to M'iss ,S~·mpson that we would 
the first time. They al"le certainly renee, Georgia Johnson. in~~· ~.~ Is therre a fire?" This person like ·to give a Christmas program. 
added attl"la•CJttons. Most Accommodating - Leroy I v.r·11~ p;r:obahly s•top and s·tare a She . did . not say muc~ about it 

Slaydon, Doris Bean. mi!' Ute witth his m·outh open, then at f1rst, out 1-a;be-r on 1n the day 
W!e're so glad the a~riculture Best Sport-Roy Johnson, Mar- aruwer. "Didn':t y,ou know the I she told us to ask Mr. Reece if it 

boys pruned the s:hrubbe:ry in gie Dollyhigh. Wa.:·ds are hexe?" wc-uld be peir.mi!SSitble and tfu:e.n ask 
fr,ont of the school buUding. Many M c·,__ · t· ·f h ld h 1 Most Athletic-Lee Gunter, Eli- Cn you go to th:e· auditol"lium. :rs. · J.J.ns Ian 1 s -e wou; · e. P were afl"laid the eight-graders f th b th d 
wouldln't be ablte to see out if the zabeth Venable. ,After a cheerful "hell!_o" from Mr. ; ~s; ,a c·ours.e . ey o sal ' 

Neatest-Leroy Slaydon, Lena .ward, eve.ryone J·o-ins in the sing- Y.es · sl.i.rubs were alliowed to gr:ow much .n t ,__ t f b 
hl .. gh·er. Bunker. it. ~ : of several choruses ac·co,mp- !.uUe 0 our Su..11or age 0 oys we 

l'm sure . you'.ve. seen thle new 
whtte posts on the lower side of 
the dr!iveway. If you'-v-e been wo.n
dering what the di·tch behind the 
school building is f1or (:the one 
tba't the Ht·tle buys haNe had so 
muc!h fun sliding down in, bUJt I'm 
sure their mothers haven',t had 
much .fun washing 1/hei:r trousers). 
It's to takie care -of the drainage 
fr.om the three buildings and the 

had to borrow some from the Most Generous-Charles Brintle, a1v ed by Mrs. Wa:rd. Mrs. Ward 
Nina Hardy. ;thf n leads a sword dri.U, awarding tenth and eiev·enth grades to help 

Most Likely to Succeed-Lewis a :if•t to th1e winne·r. Next comes us. We presented the Manger 
Lawrence,. Evelyn Waugh the ins.piring illUJS:trated m.essaged s .cene. 

f · +,,__ N - t t b Lewis Lawrence, one of our fe.w . Prettiest Girl-Dorothy Young- Tu n ~.:.ue •ew Tes· amen y Mrs. 
boys, sang a solo, "0, Little Town 

lunchroom. 

er 
Most Handsome Boy-.Lee Gun

ter. 
Cutest-Roy Johnson, Lala Mae 

Draughn. 
Friendliest-Roy Johnson, Lau

ra Ann Newman. 
Most Popular-Lee Gunter, Eli

zabeth Venable. 

Y.taxd. 
·L.Ll too soon ·comes the end of 

thLs Bible study. The en~ti're school 
rcz~ily .a;ppredabes iilie Wards and 
gn;.?.:t things they are doing for 
us and other s·c:hools. 

Of Be•thlehem," which was very 
etfe.c:tively done. 

Wi.th much persuading we f:inal
ly .g10t R!oy Johnson to sing a 
verse o;f "We Tm•ee Kings" by 
himsel!f. Othe:r.s singing in the 

A G·LIM.P.SP AT LAST . pageant we1r•e Paul Dra ughan and 
- .1..4 Lewis I..Jawrence. The~re's always room for im

proV:ement, no ma;bter how much 
~e "d:o. Boon ·we hop·e uo s•e:e t.r1e 
·OC'Ulit between the old and new 
buildings sowed in gl'lass and 
sc'me shrubbery planted. 

V EAR ' S SENIORS , We pres·en:ted ~the program on 
J oh:::=::: .:::::1,.' ~-"' · Vre'dnesday m.or:ning just ~e~.vo!t'e 

Evelyn Waugh. .E'1ois·e Bunk•er Altkins is employ- the first buses le;f,t. 
Most Unassuming-Charles Brin- ed at ·the WeUa.re De;pal"ltment. 

tle, LouNell Kallam. 

By Bi.U Snow 
Junior High News 

BOYS SPORT NEWS 

boys basketball teams in 
Goun:ty are adva.nc.ing to 

bE-tber improvem·e:nts. Some of the 
high cLass teams a:re ge1btin.g be:a t

Mrs. F\ox NichoLs and .. Dee Gunter e!J. by the underdog·s. The White 
for taking us to F1a:t R?ck to .play ' ,plains boys have lost two games 
basketball. Everyone _en}oye~ play- straighit one to Oopeland and the 
.ing the games e~ven ]f we dld lose. other to Pilot Mountain We are 

We are glad to h:a V•e Leannah The 
Mosley join ou:r class f.rom Frank- Surry 
lin S·chool. 

W·e wish to thank Mr. Billings, 

I . • 

GIRLS' SPORT NEWS 
tly.ing to improve on our weak
nesses of the past two or three 
ga·m·es. We are looking forward to 
a better season :than in the past. By Norma Marshall 

Another month has rolled a- W:e al"le pr·etty sure th!at we will 
rou:p.d and its time for some more eome out and shine in the tou.rn-
news. 

I hope you will pardon me for 
saying such a thi~. but it con-' 
cerns the ballgame we lost with' 

·Dobson. It seems that the girls 
couldn't hit the backboard much 
less hit the net. Well, it just 
couldn't be helped, but we are 
confident that when Dobson comes 
to White Plains it will be a tough 
fight. We hope we can put the 
ball right through the net, and 
play ball like we have been play
ed before. It Is the only game we 
have lost this year and we hope 
we can go through the rest of the 
season without another upset. 

We have five more games to 
play before the County Tourna
ment starts. We are entering three 
Tournaments this time and hope 
we will come out on top. 

·aments with a lot of the other 
fine teams in Surry County. 

Tenth Grade 
The· tenth grade has been get

ting around in the last few days. 
•Le,t's see if we can find out a f1e1w 
secre1ts. 

Do-m.tihy and Jack hia ve made a 
New Y,ear's r.esolu:ti•on~Nio•t to 
date over eigh1t ti·mes a week! 

We wonder why Rm.tby 1noks so 
dreamy-eyed when tihe eleveinth 
grade is mentioned. C:ould it he 
tha.t her mind falls on Wa.yne? 

. Tell u.s--~Is P:eggy Gant a man
hater? 

It seems as if Ruth Nichols 
rlkes ne•w cars, especially the kind 
that paul drives. 

(Continued on page four) 

:E'ugene Jo!hnson is employed at 
the Granite Hos.ie:ry Mill. 

Mildred Bad.g·e,tt Johnson ke·eps 
house for E:ugene. 

:Oll'e!Siter AJtkin!S, Bruce Younger, 
Walter Chilt-on, Hoyle Ha:rvey, and 
:F'r•ed Brmtl>e ar·e f,arming. 

Pansy A:tklns, E[sie Newman, 
IBarbara Lou Tickle are in train
ing at Mar:tin M-e·mo•rial Hospital. 

Ty;co W nod is. training f:or 
manager ·Of Rooe's S:tor•e: in Kins
ton. 

Pansy Dollyhtgh: is taking a 
beauty course in Greensboro. 

Dor:otihy Cassell is employed at 
tb e Mt. Airy roni:tting Mill and 
~frid's Department Store. 
. Minnie Hi·cks is a fr·eshman at 

Ereval"ld :Oollege. 
re1t;ty :Uou Vena:ble is a fr·esh

man at Gu'il!fGrd College. 

4=H CLUB NEWS 

SEEUtG DOUBLE 
It's rather inter·estin.g to note 

that only nine of th!e many fami
Iies repres:ented a;t 'White Plains 
B:igh School have a s6t of twins. 
These a.re listed below. 

W1ade and Wayne Doiby, sons of 
Mr. ,and M:rs. Judson Doby enter
ed school this y-e:all". 'Dheir teach
er is Mrs. Cihildr.ess. 

Mur•i,el :and Minerv:a Badgett are 
the daughterrs of Mr. and Mrs. 
IB·erni·e Badigeltt. Their tea·c!her is 
Mrs. C'hiluon.-

In he:r dass, Miss C'l.ark has 
Jean and Jane Or·eed, the daugh
ters of Mr. and M-rs .. Levi C:reed. 

;@VIeribndy knows E:ng and Cihang 
Bunme'r, sons of Mr. a:nd Mrs. Bob 
Bunker. Mrs. Badg·ett is their 
teacher.' 
, Mrs.. Siske a.lso 'has a set of 
tv.rins in her !"lorom. They are Gale 
and DaJte J!Oihn:s-on, sorliS of Mr. 
and Mrs. Porter Johnson. 

Last Friday we had our regular Dolly arid DeJm:a Hicks, children 
4-H club me-e:ting. Several mem- of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hicks, ar.e 
bers g.ot certi'fic:at·es f•or complet- in Mrs. La:wre:nC'e's sixth grade. 
ing f,our ye,ars of 4-H club work. J3.erbty and Billy Slate, children 

rShkley Waugh and Mary F1aye of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. SlaJte, are 
J,ackson we:re our speakers. Shir- taught by Mr. Billings.. 
ley .:t:old about demons1tra.tions 1S!omerwher·e along tJhe way Lucy 
which she and Ruth g;ave last and Le;wis Oollins, children of 
stcrrumer at variouS' pla.ces. They Mr. and Mrs. Aldie Oollins, were 
were county and district winners. sepa-l"lated. Lucy is in the nintih 
Mary Faye told us of her cloth- g,rade and Lewis, in the eighth. 
ir~g .pro}e·c·t. Mrs. P:atterson has a set of 

T·en girls· gave a skit. twins in he.r class. They are Cas-
Miss Lesi1ie Jolhnson and Mr. sie and Car.rie Gwyn, daughters 

C}aude Allen wer·e our agents. of Mr. and Mrs. Ke.rnel Gwyn. 
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THE PLAINSMAN 

THE PLAINSMAN 

THE NEWS BE.HIND THE 
NEWS 

Published by Students of White Plains High School 

We think Earnestine, Laura 
Ann, Lala Mae, and Dorothy pay 
each other to keep their secrets 
since nobody knows anything a
bout them. 

GRADE NEWS 
Mrs. Childress's first grade were 

highly entertained December 8, at 
a birthday party given by Mrs. 
Luthelj McPherson in honor of her 
son, Pat, who is a first grade stu
dent. The Staff 

Beulah There were forty-five present. Dillard seems· to like 
Games, contests, and music were 

School better than he does White Editor-In -Chief Coleen Huffman enjoyed by all. 
Plains. We know the girls coudn't 

Junior Associate Editor ...................... Tom Robertson 
have anything ~o do with it, or The children in Mrs. Chilton'..> 

Art. Editor ................................ . Lillie Bond 

Boys' Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Snow 

Girls' Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Norma Marshall 

Business Manager Libby Venable 

Associate Business Man~ger .................. Evelyn Waugh 

Circulation Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lena Bunker 

Associate Circulation Manager ............. Georgia Johnson 

Reporters ...............•. Libby Venable, Tommy Robertson 

Ruth March, and Albert Nichols 

Faculty Advisor .......................... Bessie M. Simpson 

EDITORIALS 

In an article many years ago After the first year of the high 
it was said that the village of school, home economics was add
White Plains should be noted for ed to the curriculum. For a num

could they? 

Lena, which will it be, Beulah 
or Chapel Hill? 

It seems that Coleen really 
rates, ·especially with Sailors. We 
wonder if she got seasick riding 
in that '32 convertible. 

If you have a boy friend you 
want to exchange, just see Geor
gia or Norma. They seems to be 
pretty good in that line. 

Evelyn has been walking a
round with stars in her eyes since 
Christmas. (Sam didn't go back 
to college). 

Ninas letter's make very in~er

esting reading for the senior girls 
during study hall. 

Whats wrong with Hugh Creed 
thrut he can't s'tay in tihe r,oad? 

William, can you tell which is 
Cassie and which is Carrie? They 

its efforts in teaching public ber of years this was the only say a close observer can. 
school work off and on since school in the county to teach this 

ab~~t s~~~o. as possible after the su~~Z\'irst class to graduate from WHAT \VOULD HAPPEN IF
civil Wttr a public school was . White Plains High School -' in t9'R Rloy John:son knew his c:hemis
started in a small one-room log included Harry Robertson, Ho- try lesson? 
cabin located just behind the bart Siske, Roy Felts, Frank John- Earnestine ran out of anything 
present site of the Missionary son, Terry Beamer, Anna Simpson to say? 
Baptist Church. This school did March, Nina Robertson Miller, The seniors took another sneak 
not run for more than two months ·v~r,g.in:ia futterson, Welch and day? 
,ftOl' seve·l.'lal y·eaxs. Since White Alma Taylor Robertson. In the Mr. Reece missed a chemistry 
Plairus is a Quaker settlem€1!llt, the fall of 1920 every member of this class? 
Friends School was started. The class was in college-part of them There were two Mondays in a 
teacher was paid by the Friends ·attending business .coHege· at ,night. week? 
.of Philadelphia and the students The school grew until a still Shirley and Mary Faye were 
were required to pay for the fuel larger building was completed separated? 
and other minor expenses. Stu- and in April the school moved. Miss Simpson didn't like history? 
dents of all denominations came This new building had 12 rooms Sally .Ann didn't have a joke to 
from far and near to attend this and a private office. tell? 
school that was taught in the The old school places were sold. Tommy R. checked a book in on 
Friends Church about seven Later when construction of the time? . 
months of each year for seven. gymnasium was started, each Lou Nell missed a ball game? 
years. teacher gave one-week's -salary to Margie got to' start in a ball 

At this time an agreement was the project. A lunch room was set game? 
reached by the County Board of up ln a downstairs corner of the Dorothy C. was not true to Jack? 
Education to consolidate the free . gymnasium. When sufficient funds The girls lost another ball 
school and the Friends School were raised a lunchroom was 
there by making it a two-teacher built, covering the entire down- Through the half century f:rom 
public school and the principal stairs section of the gymnasium. 1900 to 1950 the White Plains 
was required to teach. In 1914 the The present lunch room was built 'School has forged steadily ahead 
citizens met and raised enough in 1942 and improvements are from a one-teacher log school 
money to hire a third teacher. S. still being made to meet state re- house to the present modernly 
T. Lassiter was first prirlcipal in quirements for Federal aid. equipped plant, staffed with 17 
the high school and Jle taught on- The downstairs section of the teachers. The last additfon was 
ly high school work. This new gymnasium was made into an completed early in 1949 and is 
high school had about 25 students agriculture room and shop. After joined by a corridor to the old 
and even had music. It was here the present agriculture building building. This annex consists · of 
that Mrs. Christian got her start. was finished, it was made into three large classrooms, a specious 

The local school board, Vestal dressing rooms for the ball play- library, a home economics depart-
Taylor, Robert E. Bunker and J. ers. ment, a commercial department 
A. Cox got together and persuad- In 1944, a cannery, which serves and a lounge. 
ed the County Board of Education the school and residents of Surry If we judge the next fifty years 
to help build in 1916 a larger County, was completed. by the progress made in the last 
building. This was the first rural The present agriculture build- fifty years, the citizens of tomor
district in Surry County to vote a ing was completed in 1948. It is row will have a modern school 
local tax for the establishment of used to the best advantage by the with modern conveniences at all 
a state high school. F. F. A boys and Veterans. times. 

room have just received their new 
work books and are enjoying them. 
They expect to order the "Weekly 
Reader" for the second part of the 
term. 

Mrs. Taylor's second grade have 
recently lost two pupils and gained 
two new pupils since Christmas. 
They are Mary Carpenter from 
Dobson and Leonard Wilson from 
Lowgap. They are having good at
tendance considering the colds 
prevalent at this time of year. 

Miss Clark's class have· lost three 
pupils from their grade. They 
were Donald Lee Tilley, Billy Lee 
McHone, and Calvin Collins. 

Mrs. Badgett's third grade had 
ony 34 pupils after Harriet Harbin 
moved, but Joann Carpenter 
brought the number back to 35. 
Joann is from Dobson. 

It's too bad they couldn't keep 
one of those old double desks for 
their inseparable twiri.,s" Eng and 
Chang Bunker. f·:L'; 

J.. 
Miss Taylor's fourt_t1<g.rade has 

a Story Club which nieets every 
Friday afternoon. Pat Jackson 
was elected program chairman. 
This club consists of oral book re
ports, stories read and told, and 
occasionally songs are sung by the 
group. 

The fifth grade are happy to 
have three new pupils from Dob
son School. They are Sally V. 
Hodge and Goy ai1d Jessie· Wood. 
They have 1<Js~ Donald Jones and 
BO'bby; and Opal M<e:H!Oine. Th:ey 
have learned to Write business let
ters and are sending for free ma
terials to use in their classroom. 

Mrs. Lawrnce'$ class is proud to 
say that their / boys basketball 
tel'lm de,ferarted 't:he Servenrth g,rade 
the first time they played them. 
Their stars are Roosevelt White 
and Billy Wayne Marion. 

Sara Jane Robertson received 
a doll from her pen pal in Glas
gow, Scotland. It was dressed in 
the native outfit used in the Scot
tish Highland Dances. A num
ber a.f the sixth g.rade;rs are cor
respo'ndin~ students. The letters 
and souvenirs are thoroughly en
joyed by everyone. 

game? 
Lee had to get false teeth? 
A certain senior girl wanted it 

told that she comes to school 
late? 

Ruth M. forgot about Reynolds 
High? 

Bill A. quit school? 
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POOL ROOM NEWS HOMEMA·KERS' ITEMS 
Editors, Lee Gunter and Roy A little extra time and care will 

· Johnson pay dividends when ironing 
Bulletin: They had a fine ex- blouses. Always iron on the wrong 

hibition of a good pool sh~rk in side to prevent a shine . . And re
the Billiards Hall saturday, but member . your blouses will be re
we think Bill Atkins and Lee stored to their proper shape more 
Gunter could really make him easily if ironed with the weave, 
look slouchy, dont you, Mr. Reece? not against it. 

we just took down our Christ- Rayons should not be allowed 
mas tree in the pool room Jan- to dry. completely and then 
uary 17, the reason we were so sprinkled, since some rayon fab
late is because Mr. Reece would rics water -spot even after they 
not let us go to town. have been washed. This may be 

avoided by ironing rayons before 
As you walk in the door the 

same people are always there to completely dry. 
greet you: · Use a modera:te h:e!rut .for J:"'ayons; 

"Cue Head" Slaydon, '.'LucJiy•: too much heat weakens them. Be
Atkins, 'Dead Eye" Keye, "You fore ironing a rayon garment, test 
Rack 'Em I Break 'Em" Gunter: the heat of the iron on an inside 
"Spot Shot" Johnson, "Eight Ball'· seam. There is no rule for all ray
Brintle. ons. If the iron sticks or the cloth 

We have a few inexperienced 
crinkles, the iron is too hot. 

nien in the pool room now. Bill Keeping linens spotless: First, 
Snow, Delmar Marshall, Red let's wash them. Stains should, of 
Simpson, and Wayne Simpson. course, be removed from your 
Bill Snow doesn't even know linens as soon as they are taken 
which en.ct of the stick to chalk. off your table. But if it is impos
Well, guess we had better hang sible to do so and they become 
up our old cue S'ti1cks until next :'old" stains, treat them as if they 
month. -· were NEW. For the quick removal 

of grease stains, add 1-2 cup of 

Epidemics Drain Polio Fund tile Paralysis chapters in state 
Infantile paralysis delivered a a~Le:r state was the:i:r funds ·com

"one-two" punch to the nation in pletely wiped out in providing 
the past two years, and as a re- patient care. National headquar
sult, March of Dimes funds-fac- ters of the polio-fighting organi
ing the greatest need in history- zation sent in supplementary fi
are at the lowest point ever. nancial aid of over $8,500,000 by 

In 194& the case toll of 27,908 mid-November, thus depleting its 
marked that year. as the second epidemic reserves. 
worst polio year on record. A rel- That is why the 1950 March of 
atively light year was hoped for Dimes, January 16-31, must go ov
following it. Instead came 1949 er the top. Remember, every dime 
with an all-time reported · high- and dollar contributed· works for 
upwards of 40,000 cases. YOU! 

So widespread_ and intense was 
the 1949 epidemic that 40 states 
reported.· more cases -than in ·194ff. Compliments of 
Some states had ten , times as 
many cases. 

National Foundation for Infan-

Efird·'s Department Store 
FRIENDLY STORE 

IN A 

FRIENDLY CITY 

• 
Mt. Airy :-: N.C. 

DRINK @t!e.'G 5¢ 
TRADE·MARK 

Alma's Beauty Shop 
Located over Surry County 

Loan and Trust Co. 

Phone 336 - Mt. Airy, N. C. 

Fants Shoe Shop 
The Best 

In Good Shoe Repairing 

• 
Mt. Airy :-: N.C. 

Fuller Furniture Co., Inc. 
''Complete Line of 

Home Furnishings" 

Apex Washers - Zenith Radios 
Kelvinators and Appliances 

Phone 674 Mount Airy 

washing soda dissolved in hot wa- foods are the plentiful tree nuts 
ter to the cold water in which you -walnuts, almonds, pecans and 
soak them. Soak in your washer tfilbell"ts as weJ..l as honey, sugar·cane 

syrup and molasses. 
and run the machine about five 
minutes. Then wash as usual. 

Think twice before you set wet 
shoes or overshoes on the hearth 
or near the stove to dry these 
winter days, clothing specalists 
urge. Wet leather may be harden
ed so that it cracks, or may even 
be scorched by too much heat. 
Rubber may be weakened or even 
melted. Slow drying at ordinary 
room temperature prolongs the 
life of these clothing items·. The 
rule of slow, s•afe dry:ing al:soiholds 
for fur and -woolen clothes, which 
often are draped over hot radiat
ors or hung too near the fire. Both 
wool and fur are especially fragile 
when wet and may be damaged 
by strong heat. 

Apples, winter pears, and ·dried 
beans and peas are first on the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture's 
plentiful foods list for January. 

Winter pears are at their prime 
in -J1anuar.y, and ;f;he apple crop, 
according to ·latest figures, is 50 
per cent larger than in 1948, and 
20 per cent above the average for 
the. past 10 years. · 

Pick of the fruits from the 
standpoin t of quantity, will be 
cranberries, oranges, and dried 
prunes and raisins. For specialty 

Dixie Clothing Shop 
125 North Main Street · 

Mt. Airy :.-: N.C. 

Trade With 

Piggly • Wiggly 
"Where the Best People Stop" 

Main Street Mount Airy 

Ham.p Jackson 
MEN'S WEAR 

South Main Street 

Mt. Airy :-: N.C. 

Turkeys remain in the plentiful 
class for J:anUJary, and broile.rs and 
fryers also are recommended 
buys. For another choice in meats, 
pork am-d pork .products, and fro
zen fish. Manuractured dairy pro
ducts and seasonally increasing 
supplies of eggs are other protein 
foods in ample supply. 

Good buys in green and canned 
ve:gelt.ahles for January will include 
cabbage, sph1ach, celery, lettuce, 
and canned corn. 

Las:t year a utomobil'e· accidents 
kill·ed and injured cl.o:se to a mil
Han and a haH .poeopl'e. According 
to the N!a;tional Saf·ety Ooun·cil, 
36 percen1t of thes·e high:way ac
cidenrts invul!Ve skidding on snow 
and ice, while only one percent 
inVlol!VeiS skidding on dry pave
ment. A car going no more than 
20 mil'es a.:p. hour requires 8 times 
a.:; much dis•tance to stop ,on glare 
ice as it does on dry concrete. 

Bargain Center 

Shoes and Clothing 
For The Family 

Main Street Mount Afry 

Compliments of 

Thompson~s Furniture 
Company 

Main Street Mount Airy 

Jones' _Grocery and Mill 
Flour - Feed _ Groceries 

Fresh Ground Corn Meal 

Gas and Oil 

Phone 2500-White Plains, N.C. 

Poores Grocery 

GROCERIES SINCE 1894 

Phones 40 and 646 

Mt. Airy :-: N.C. 

THE FIRS~ N.ATIONAL BANK 
Of Mt. Airy, N. C. 

RESOUROES OVER SIX MIJ:lliiON DO:uLARS 

Your B~iness Solicited 
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A BATTERED COIN 
By Barbara Parker 

Here I am, a br.ight shiney new 
coin. I just come of:f of the press, 
and gee, do I feerl imp:oi"tant. I 
have a great and exciting future 
ahead of me. 

Just think, I'm g"Joing to be 
passed among the people of the 
nation. MaJnbe I'll be pass·ed all 
over tihe world. 

But now I'm joot lying here 
with the rest of my friends, so 
ex•cited I can'rt th1nk. 

:lit's the en:d of the week's work 
and they are paying of:f the em
ployees. Oh, golly, I've just be·en 
given to a WOrman employee. 

She's putting me inrto her dain
ty purse. I'll say diainrty! (c·ough, 
ocmgh, ah-choo). Lt m-u.srt be that 
powder or peJ."fume or something 
of.f that junk they carry around. 

Oh, g.oodnress, if I ever gert out 
of here I'll think I was made with 
a sil-ver spoon in my mouth. 

:I know I should not feel like 
this, but-Oh my, what was tha:t 
noise? lt sounds like an earth
quake or something. The purs·e is 
lfrallmg! Lt might hur,t me. I'm 
sca-r.ed! 

Grash! W-e'fV!e hit, and it didn't 
m:en hUTt me. I guess I'm just a 
scared cat. 

Well anyrw.ay the purse is open. 
so I -guess I'll just r.o11 out and 

THE PLAINSMAN 

Now tJhwt's a woman for you. bas played football. Is "F,rog" a 
Hey, aren't y:ou going ·to take good player, Ruth? 

me wilth ~ou? Wlho took JC!asp.er Jean home 
Oome back, oh p.J.rease came. fl .om Glendora's party Thursday 

barck and tak·e m·e wib.h you. It you night? Wms it Allen? 

will, I w:cm'1t call you "Battle Axe" Peggy Jo seems awfully l·one-
anymrore. I'll c:al.l you "lady" like 

some :threse days. Is it be·cause 
you re:ally ar•er. · Hamrpton has gone to Tennessee 

Oh, w1m,~t'.s the use. Sihe doesn't and won't be ba;ck for three 
wanrt me, I'm jUISt a batter·ed coin. weeks? What is he learning t·o 
IN'obody wan~ts me! sing, "c:onrtr.alto"??? 

It's beginning to rain. I'll get Mi&s Webb and the 
al.f we-t. My shiney coat will rust. 
"lBoo-hrOto-;boo...Jhoo" I'll jru;t cuddle 
up he,re in the corner and .go to 

. sleep. Niobody wants me-any-.any 
any-way/' 

Why it's morning, and the sun 
i·s shining be.autif:uHy. Lt's stopped 
i[';aininJg! 

:Say, where am I anyway? Where 
did aU tJh!ese other coins comer 
from? 

Why, I'm in a bank! Soril·eone 
did find me! Some;one likes me! 

Ge·e, · am · I p.Doud. Really, I'm 
ju.srt a ha:tJtered ·coin, I'm a lucky 
coin, a very lucky coin. 

TENTH GRADE NEiWS 

tOontinued from page one) 
Why does Glendora wrtte -to Ra

leigh so of-ten? Does Charlie live 
there? 
~Arlene likes t·o g1o shopp1ng in 

Elkin. Wonder why? Does J. B. 
live there? 

Rurth Mareh gDarbs thre paper 
every m.orn:ing to see i.rf Reynolds 

tenth ~rade 
g~rls want to know how Bi·ology 
will frlrelrp {;hem cre:ate a man. 

Wonder why Philbert and Bob
by cheer s:o for our girls team. 
Gould it hav.e anY'thin.g to do with 
Lillie Ma-e and Betrty? 

----·---
In spite of the fact that the 

United States has become a nation 
on wheels, with more than 35 
million automobiles, 8 million 
trucks, and 200,000 buses in use, 
many communities depend upon 
expensive and ineffective horse 
and buggy techniques to keep 
streets a n d h i g h w a y s safe 
throughout the winter. 
------------~-------------

.J. c. Penny's 
Where the Nation Shops and 

SAVES 

MT. AIRY, N.C. 

Such techniques result in the 
deaths of countless people in 
skidding accidents waste millions 
of dollars of tax money, and cause 
unnecessary trouble and incon
venience for everyone in the com
munity ·- pedestrians, motorists, 
business firms, transportation 
companies, property owners, tax 
payers. 

ECONOMY 

Every winter snow and ice re
moval costs state governments 
more than $30,000,000; in addition, 
t:tounty, town and' cfty govern
ments spend an enormous a
mount of money for this purpose. 

Rees Clothing 
Mt. Airy's 

Smartest Men's Store 

Mt. Airy :-: N.C. 

Market Street Grocery 
FEED - PRODUCE 

GARDEN SEED - PLANTS 

Mt. Airy :-: N.C. 

oee what is gomg on.. l~!--------------.4 Wihy; ];t's noth!in:g. The old bat- I 
tle ·axe jUSit ran over somebody. 

HERFF·JONES CO.-

Rings _ Invitations - Medals 

Trophies 

•• 
E. w. Paddison, Representative 

Mt. Airy, N. C. 

Granite City Motor .Co. 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

• 
Phone 310 - 137 N. Main St. 

Mt. Airy .-. N.C. 

Waugh's Esso Station , ., 
standard Oil Products 

Fresh Meats - Groceries 

Frozen Foods 

WHITiE PiDAl.NS, N.C. 

Hennis Motor Company 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 

DEALER 

Phones 343 - 943 

Mt. Airy :-: N. C. 

Boyles Shoe Store 

Shoes Fitted By X-Ray 

iMT. AIRY, N.C. 

The Surry Co-unty Loan & Trust Co. 

:MiE·MBiER F. D. I. C. 

MOUNT Asi·RY, . N. C. DOBSON, N. C. 

Solicits Your Bank Business ,f 

When Better Monuments 

Are cut •.• 

White Plains Stone Works· 
Will Cut Them 

Robert C. Simmons 

Compliments of ... 

Moody Funeral Home 

MT. AIRY, N.C. 

Nan's Gift Shop 

Gifts For All Occasions 

White Plains, N. C. 

Kutcben's Gro·cery M Cafe 

Flour - Feed - Groceries 

Gas - Oil - Eats 

White Plains N. C. 

--------------------------~~ ·--------------------------~ 

Carter's Furniture Co. 
The House of Satisfactory 

SERVICE 

Mt. Airy :-: N.C. 

Compliments of 

Tyndall ·A·uto Supply 
"Y Qur. B. F. Goodrich and 

Hotpoint Dealer" 

Mt. Airy :-: N.C. 

YOR~ OIL COMPANY 
Distributors of C onoco Products 

U. S. TIRES, '.DUBES, AND BATT.ERiiES - ~E.ROSElNE AND 
FUEL OIL F<YR HOME 

WHITE PILAINS, ·-. . . NORTH CAROLINA 
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